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AMERICAN CONTRACT BRIDGE LEAGUE DISTRICT 22 Unit: Balboa 515 

 Date: March 14, 2018 

MINUTES OF THE Date of Meeting: March 7, 2018 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS Number on Board: 8 

 Number Present: 7 

 
 
Attendees:  

 Susan Skara, Sandy Frizzell, Ron Stearns, Cole Behringer, Howard Small, Sean Lui,  
 Reata House (by phone) 
 Absent:  Walt Schafer 
 

Location:  Halecrest Club, Costa Mesa    

 
Call to Order: 

 Susan Skara called the meeting to order at 4:15 pm 
 
Minutes: 

The minutes from the February 7
th

 board meeting were reviewed.  A motion was made and seconded to 
approve the minutes as submitted.  With no further discussion, the motion carried with unanimous consent. 

  
Treasurer’s Report: 

The Treasurer’s report for February was reviewed.  A motion was made and seconded to accept the report 
as submitted. With no further discussion, the motion carried with unanimous consent. 
 

Unit Game Update: 

The next Unit Game, scheduled for May 6
th

, will be dedicated to Patricia Bailey. 
 
To be responsive to players who expressed an interest in finishing earlier, the board discussed the 
possibility of using Common Game results and starting the game at 12:30 pm.  Unfortunately, our access to 
Halecrest won’t allow for an earlier start time.  The board agreed to start the game at 1:15 pm, and to speed 
the game along the Bridgemates will not show percentages or comparison results. 

 
Growth Initiative: 

 A motion was made and seconded to extend the current subsidy for Sean Lui (minimum of $100 earned 
per game) for another 13 weeks − April through June.  The motion was approved:  Six members voted in 
favor.  Sean Lui abstained. 
  

 The Board reviewed a proposal for financing the introduction of Bridgemates at Gail’s game at Oasis − 
where she tends to attract beginning players who represent a source for potential growth in the unit.  The 
board will contribute $355.71 towards the cost of her purchase of 5 Bridgemates, server, case and 
shipping/handling.  The Board also agreed to lend Gail 5 unit-owned Bridgemates for use at her club.  
The board approved the purchase of 5 additional Bridgemates for the unit at the cost of $721.29.  The 
board also approved a written purchase agreement related to the purchase of the Bridgemates and 
ancillary costs as well as the loan of 5 Bridgemates to be used within Unit 515.  Cole will contact Gail to 
review the revised proposal as well as the approved purchase agreement language.  After Gail confirms 
the proposal and agreement, the board will then vote on the matter. 

 

 Ron Stearns reported that he and Joan Kaye will form an education committee that will, among other 
things, assist clubs owners. Being in its infancy, details will be forthcoming. 

Other Matters: 

Susan Skara distributed a recommendation for Website Guidelines and Procedures in an email dated 
February 12, 2018.  The board unanimously approved the procedure in an email vote.  The last vote was 
received on February 13, 2018. 
 

With no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 5:30 pm 
 
Howard Small 
Secretary 


